
BEPOB1IB ÂND NOTB OP CASES

sien." Thle tostator waï -aimost unknown beyond hii own cirole,
and lad but littie of this world 's goods; but he has bequeathed
sornething better than money in the beautiful thoughts in the
exquisite- .. onceit we reproduce. Some said ha was- weak -of-
intellect.' If su, we oniy wish there were more afflieted in the
sanie way. Our readers will thank us for giving thein this as
good reading in a midsumzner nuniber:

"Item:- I give to g-ccd fathers and mothers, in trust for
their chiidren, ail good littie words cf pra'se and encourage-
ment, and ail quaint pet narnes and endearments, and I charge
said parents to use them justly and generously, as the needs
of their children may require.

&"Item:- I leave te chidren inclusiveiy, but only for the terni
of their childhood, ail and every the flowers ef the fields and
the blossonis of the woods, with the riglit to play among theni
freely according to the custonis of children, warning them. at
the sanie time against thisties and thorns. And I devise to
chiidren the banks o' the brooks and the golden sands beneath
the waters thereof, and the odors of the willows that dip there-
in, and the wbite clouda that float high ever the giant trees.
And I leave the. tuhPi'rer tlue long, long dayz to be nierry in,
in a thousand ways, and the night and the inoon and the train
of the Milky Way te wonder at, but suibject, nevertheless to the
rights hereiniafter given to lovers.

"Iltem: I devise te boys jointiy ail the.useful idie fields and
commons where bail may bu played; ail pleamant waters where
one may swim; alil snow-clad his where one niay coast, and
ail streams and poads wherc one nay flsh; or where; when grini
winter conies, one may skate; te have and te hld the same for
the period of their beyhood. And ail nieadowys with the clover
blosm and butterfiies thereof, the woods and their appur-
tenances, the squirreis and birds, and echoes of the strange
noises, and all distant places which may be visited, together
with the advcntures there found. And I give te said boys each
his own place at the fireside at night, with* ail pictures that
may be seen in the. burning wood, te enjoy withouit let or hind-
rance and without any incunbrance or care.

"Item. Te levers I devise their imaginary world, with what-
ever they niay need, as the stars of the sky, the red roses by
the wall, the bloom. of the. hawthorn, the sweet strains of music,
and aught else by which they may desire te figtire te each other
the laïtingness and beauty cf their love."
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